
NAMZ Off-Road, Polaris Power Tap PIGTAIL (2-Pack) 
Fits: Polaris 2017-Up General, & 2018-Up Razor1000 Models 

Part Number: OR-P-PT-R 
 

1. Turn vehicle off, remove key and disconnect negative battery cable. 
2. Remove Hood and locate the BUS-BAR bolted to the fire wall.  

(These have blank connector “plugs” installed from the factory)  
3. Simply remove the blank connector plugs from the BUS-BAR and 

installed our Pigtail. 
4. Route the accessory wires from your various products (LEDs, light 

bars Radio, Etc.) 
5. The wires from our harness connect to your accessory as follows: 

Red = BATTERY Power (Constant) 
Orange = Key ON Power 
Black = GROUND 

6. Use the (6) provided ADHESIVE lined heat shrink to cover your 
connections.  
NOTE: Be sure to cover up any exposed/unused wires 

7. Reconnect the negative battery cable and test your new added 
accessory(s). Inspect all connections and wiring for proper installation.  
 

Problems? Questions? Send us an email first! Info@namzccp.com 
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